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COMMISSION HOUSES

SHIPLEY,, ivezARD, & HUTCHINSON,
NO. 110 CHESTNUT ST ,

OOMMISSION MEROHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

WASHINGTON MILLS,

FORMERLY BAY MTH MILLS.

EIHAWLS ofall sizes in great variety,
Emboued and Printed TABLE COVERS,
UNION BEAVERSand BRO.AO CLOTHS,

BALMORAL, SHIRTS.
DOESKINS; and Double and Twisted 00ATING8.
114 BAOKINOR, and Heavy ZEPHYR CLOTHS,
Twilled and Plain FLANNELS and OPERA FLAN-

NELS,
Printed AttLT OA RPETIN(ia,

For NU DI

,ROTII(NOLIAM A WELLS,
34 South FRONT I3troet, &O 4

36 LETITIA Street.

NE'VW INt 4 MACHINES

WHEELER & WILNON.
Prices Reduced, Nov. 15, 1860.

.SEWING MACHIN Er2.
SOS CHESTNUT STREET—SECOND FLOOR

lieS4m

HARRIS' BOUDOIR
SEWING MACHINE.

rikm IL Y- USE.
No. P.-A NEW MACHINE, FOR QUILTING AND

' HEAVY WORK.
Roth aiwfrom twoupoola without the trouble of re-

wiSdins. and_rans withlittle or no nom.
For*Me ut No. 7*o ARCH Street, Philadelphia.and

No.TNBALTIMORE Bt.. Baltimore, Md. lald.em

LOOKING GLASSES.

400KING-GLASBIB,
PORTRAIT AND PIOTURY 'RAMIE

ENGR A. VINGtQ.
PMERENVEI,

SAXES S. LIABLE & SON
INTOKTARS. NCTURNRS. WHOLI-

SALE IN) JIRTAIL DNALNIM

SAP.LLS' GALLEILISS,
sus OREXIIMIr MIKE6 s

==l

WATCHES, JEWELRY, dm

ITEM BEST GOLD JEWELRY-THE
A. BEST GOLD TEWFLRy.

ANOTHER.
ANOTHER

WAGE CONSIGNMENT OF GOLD AND PLATED
GOODS. PROM

A BROKEN-UP A BROKEN-UP
A BROKEN-UP A BROKEN-UP

MANVFACTURER.

lis .NoGalennined, Gritor Gift Jewelry Bold inour Estab-
hment.

./.T 18 IT 18 IT 18 IT 14
JILLGENUINE GOLD AND PLATED GOODS.

' DEAN & CO.'S DEAN &.

"AN ORIGINAL $1 SINIA NK.k. CO.'S
No. 3,36 CRESTS T Street. third store below Fourth.

norThISlS side.CR!
0511, AND LOOIrEfitTSMIITHING NEW !

A GREAT Re LR OF
~,21:5420 WORTAf., FORH OF JEW

SIELRYHCHAIM. &c,
• HAC,

A lane and splendidassortment of Jewelry tobe sold
"Afloat reglard_tO eost.

YOUR.-CROICH FOR 01 PAWL
Thefollowing list comprises som e.of thearticle sold

sighs establishment for 81 each itbeing impossible to
euumsrate them all in circular form. Call and examinefor yourselveg:
Large Rise and Splendid CameoBete, General RetailPnees ........

. . Lava
—............, to nte

• do. . do.
- .

do-1 to 40
" do. do. Carbuncle lets"... to 30

. Ladies' Enameled and Chiral do— to 00
o. do. do. and Carbuncle do.-- to 30

do. do and Ruby do.-- to 10
; Gold cluster (hike, Batting Bete do --I to 30

' . do. do. vase do. do _--1 to SD
- do. do. JetNet do. do-- to 22

' k - co. Mick Moliaiodo. do..— to 12
do. Gold•MoneMasao do. do.-- to 13

. do. CalicoBete do. d0...-. to 12
Man Twister. with brilliants d0....... to 10

gust Bete. new Idyls do. do—. to sr
+, clutter do. - de., d0...-.1 to 30ABrourieggiww, dfarent 'Wee Ladies' Jewelry; Ide-

rSoll'4 Wirt' andtm,ri% kg:tiir terillnni/
T ; liv id- enoi4-Gold Thimbles, Plated !diver

are. Weave ent,olle, Studs. -Igo.. ice.; Coral. Lava,
sad Rand Bracelets; Gepts' Veit Chains, war-

ranted to wear for ten years without °towing color.
and will stand the gout. They are usually sold by
jeweils.=as solid y,old chides. Allmade in _Paris. Yon

, ke yourcholas for $1 each. Ladies' and Pelts'Fi g Clialile..loaph,usually sold by Jewellersat from
to 1189 sashr Ladies' and Children's Neck Chains,
Wel gatterni; _Armlets, brilliant, enamelled, andHi settles's; Crosses. plain and enamelled, for SI

sae . retail antes from *5 to WO each. Emery Style
and variety of Jewelry and desirable goods for S 1 each

2 hia-rwle, at the above prices, will continue long
enough tosell or our immense stook, skull was per-

elisentgat at great asortnee trout manufacturer' who
?84 led." •• ' land see the bat stock of goods in Philadelphia.

71:51salmitt.Takeyour oboine for SIeach.
xceed one dozen ofanyone kind of-goods'ai**above 'nee., unless atour notion ,

DEAN At CO.
-, • .." IVO!. 336 CHEeTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.

' 'TO tiMee was order goods br Math must send IIcents

:FAt°4 V T'ntieslltolraarti-b.Ltg.laotVa6ilat
r '

1=1!=IIMI
ERSONB :HAVING FIN WA TOBEP'-that hale lotherto given no satudiudion to the

vinyls ere invited to bring them to our store, where
011 dereote ern be remedied by thoroughly skilful and
eMentdie workmen, end the watch warranted to give
Wain" antiebetion.ldrultel Cloak', Musieal Boxer, do., carefully put inetaorder,

FARR & BROTHER,
—froortare ofWatohes. Musical Boxes. Moots.&is..
jail lira • • 3wa,CHEBTortIT etrent. below Fourth.

11111STRESS CARDS.
EDMUND WILCOX; W. J. DBLLEKHR.

'WILOOX & DELLE4ER,

NOT.A.RIRS PUBLIO,
CUSTOM HOUSE' BROKERS,

jaS-tgitutt 404 OBESTNUT Street.
Say moot.

JAY COOKE & CO.;
BANKE.

114 SOUTH THiRDRSMEET,
(First door north of the Clintr4 Sank,)

Jam PHILADHLPHIA

W. G. MOONIMAD

131AWSON "kr NICHOLSON,
Jll. - BOOKBINPEggy

Nos. 1119 and del saielOtt Street,
Between Art anetnd Oneut,street'.

__?
• • PAW . J.ale. rd. N10110.1.80X
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ARTIN & QUAYLE'S
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GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

GREAT REDD- TION IN PRICES

(TEAT REDUCTION;
GREAT REDUOTION.
GREAT REDUCTION.
GRE,ILT REDUCTION.

AT

THE CRAVAT STORE.
No. 701

CHESTNUT STREET, CORNER OF SEVENTH.
A Large Assortment of

CRAVATS. SCARFS, NECKTIES. UNDER-SHIRTS, DRAWERS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS,

AND
MEN'S FURNISHING

GENERALLY,

AT GREATLY

R EDUCED PRICES.
TO SUIT ME MIES.

J ALBERT ESIILEMAN,
deb stnth-tf SEVENTHAND CHESTNUT.

E. & F.
ESHLEMAN /6 FLETOHER.

800 ..ZO
CHESTNUT STREET,

BOUTHWEBT CORNER OF EIGHTH

THE ORAVAT STORE

THE COLLAR STORE

PHIL./IDELPHI.6I CITY

GRAND DEPOT

GENT'S RATENT ENAMELLED COLLAR
AND

BEST LINEN CHOKER.
CRAVATS, SCARFS, AND NECKTIES IN END-

LESS NUMBERS
AND

IN STYLES THE VERY LATET

ALL HINDS OF GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING

SIIIRTd MADE TO ORDER. .

6 for $9 and upwards.
(NO Fa, NO SALE.)

BEAR IN MIND
The Corner Ic

EIGHTH 14 OHESTNUT,

NO. 80 0 .

1617-thmktute

PINT SHIRT MANDFACITORY.—J. W.
SCOTT, 814 CHESTNUTstreet , a. few doors

below the " Continental." The attention of WholesaleDealers is invited to his IMPROVED CUT OFSHINTO, of itapertor It, make. end material. on handend made to °suer at abortion notice. Ja4-tf
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

CLEARING ODT WINTER GOODS-
Dating this monOurth WINTER DRESS DC ODSWillbe offered• • - • •

At VERY LOW PRICES,
To clear the shelves

. For thereception of
Our Spring Importabona

The Stook is well assorted.Containingdesirable style,
OfsHAWLs, BILKS.PRINTED GOODS.CHINTZES, DELAMES, KAMM, and CALICOES.SHARPLt CEI BROTHERS,

hag CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

F•TDIA
VELVET CLOAKS,
CLOTH OLOAK3,
EILAY3,
BRAWLS.
DI S 8 GOODB,

Ingreat variety and ChM. selections, St

GEORGE FRYER'S.
No. ON CHESTNUT STREET

0019-t(

CLOAKS.—The greatest bargains in the
city at

IVENS'.
OLOAKS.—The largest stook, the best assortment,

thechoicest colors, thefinest qualities, the most superb
trimmings, the newest etyles, the best work, and deci-
dedly the lowest Drifts In the atty ., at IVENS'. 23
South NINTH Street. not& Sin

CLOAKS.—The CITY CLOAK STORE,
142 North EIGHTH. Every one is talking of

the great bargains and superiorquality of the CLOAKS
at the new CLOAK SI ORS, 142 North EIGHTH
Street. n011.3m

CLOAR.S.—If you want the best value
for your money, go to the City Cloak Store. 140

North ElGUTH Street.above Cherry. nols 3m

CLOAKS.—The CITY OLOAK STORE,
149North MEWL is said to be the best and

ehesoesi store in the Day. n0721-3na

CLOAKS.—A' magnificent assortment of
all the newest styles imported this season, with

every new material,-made op and tnmmed in the very
beat manner, at pnosathat defy all oompett hon.at the
Paris Cloak Store, northeast corner of BIGLITH and
WALNUT Streets. nolaare

LINENS, SIIIIITINGS, SREETINGS.
Fronting, Eibitting,and Pillow Linens,
Material for fine 'hurls,
Linen.and Mndins bT the pleoe,
Gord FlanTA DLSDAMngASKS.
Superb stoek Table Cloths and Damasks,
Good Napkins.Large Damask Towels,

Dor, extra large and fine Table Clothe,
AU at tthe lowest prides at retail or
BY T QUAN way. cheap for cash.

COOPER & CUNARD,
JaP Southeastoorner NINTH and MARKET.

%RAWLS, OLOARS, DRESS GOODS,
diD EMBROIDERED COLLARS AND SETS.

Largedisplay ofWoollen Shawls, selling cheap,
Cloaks closing oatat oast and less.
Entnetook ofDress Goods at nominal prises.
Some WintegGoods eta greetsnerinae.

ESPECIAL. BARGAINSTobe had from our large and desirable stock as we are
DICTERMINKD TO RBDOOE IT

by offering satisfactory induosnaems.BR to CONARD__,_
JaD SoutheastoornmC VNTH and MARKET.

WOULD EFARECTFULLY CALL THE
attention civil, thin& and ouitemereordtatiSioui16045iSbrriolii=t13:4VonrVitrockosc 61110,

Parer lot from suction muck betotr the colt ti im-
twtoettnt,atJOSH HARCH

STORRS',
Jats.tfTon Street.

LUPIN'8 EXTRA SUPERFRENCH ME.
RINOB, Reduced to $1peryard, worth BIM.

Mower_prioed do. all.

LVok do for TO cameto $l.
etre MOOT Black Thibet Cloth $1.25.

Cloaking Cloth.Velour Poplinat MX reduced from OHcents,
... 1e1. ..Mr rapl/tUkbetter qualities, all redhead .II wont and other Mile. .

us de Manes, Valerolas, &o.

loth Cloaks.
C roche and Blanket Shawls.ooped eking.

mbroldered Collars and Bots,tco., all marked down
Willy,stook taking.

Just in-
-4.4 Masonvilleand Rochdale Musline.llll canto.
1-4 Ams & Bon's Muslin Itloente, worth 123 i cents.CHAVES ADAMS & BN,
jeett BI MTH and ARCH ths.

fIpHORNLEY & OHLSWS ! !

••• Ogle Dollar Silks for 7k.!Dollar Bwenty• five oent Bilks for el!!
Dollar Fifty-cent Bilks for Vaal !!

Dollar Seveitty-five (mat Silksfor SL6O 331
REDUCUON IN 1'RIDES!

Itaig ollgoohe Shawls., Egoellent• for t.
Broth. Shawls, thiperior, for ? 10to $l7.

ng*oche Shawls, Very fine,Dr 01 4. 810, S IB,
andll2o.

NEW CLOAKit COM!It
Beautiful Cloaks for ea.

Fine Beaver Cloaks for $7, $B, so,and $lO.Siohly and Elegantly' 'Trimmed tOr 417, $lB, $lll.
410,rind IA

Arab Cloalui, Zonave Jacket', Blank and Fano'
Cloths, &c., fce,_

BEST BLACK SILKS!!!
GoodOnality Bleak Bilks, will wear well, for V.Nem Black Bilks, Black Figujod sag, &cu. &Di

AIDA'S AND BOYS' WEAR!!!
A Largo Stook of Cloths.

A Large Stook of Csagialerei, Dattinetti, & Vesting&
Blaagetc, Flannels, Lyyne,fidlrelins.At T OR E & CHIDE'S,
H. B.2oonter HIMIT & I G GARDEN Ms,

N. B.—Evarr &Mete bought for kith, no l

FURS.

FURS I FURS I

GEORGE F. WOMRATH,
ROM 414 AND 417 ARCH STREET.

Ran now Open
' A PULL ASSORTMENT

of
LADIES' FURS,

xowhiahthe attentionof the Pubho ie Invited. 0c.3.4ra

COAL.

EDWARD N. HALLOWELL,

COAL DEALER.
AT

ROBERT R. CORSON & CO.'S OFFICE,
199 WALNUT STREET,

BELOW SECOND,
IsSAstbram PHILADELPHIA.

TIOUBEKREPERS. LOOK TO YOUR IN-
TRREBT.- Bur your COAL AT HICKS' where

nothing but tee very beat Lehigh and Bohuallull Coal
14,atitilitottuiVain,reducedßowing

S ri. Q. e. S. :04 75 ner .
tionnylklll • .4 4. 4fa
Lame Nut— . 80 "

Warranted fair (row slate or dolt and jell wislght,et
ja.1.011(8' Yard,' Bontheast corner MARKLALI, and
WILLOVir. Call and wee. de22.Brn
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Elje Vr "5'
The Der. Dr. Storrs' Lecture.

[For The Pram)
Mn. EDITOR : The report of the Roy. Dr. Storrs'

lecture, in your paper of yesterday, is ()arrest, I
dare say,booause I have always found yourlecture
reports perfootly reliable. Taking its aoouraoy
for granted, I beg leave to question some of the
reverend lecturer's statements.

on process from the United States Court for mis-
prision of treason. Sowe shall have a little et-
oltement out of it if nothing else. Xerrigan is the
representative now of thousands in this oily who
are ready and eager for a row with the Republi-cans, no matter how desperate or what the come- Iquenoes. He is brave as a lion and cunning assfox. I hear It said among lawyers that Judge
Smalley's charge cannot stand a close legal test.

The Mozart Hall organization bee just made a
new and strong committee, and elected John
Cochrane chairman. Ito has accepted the position.
Not much is to be done at present ; but, after theadjournment ofCongress, Mr. Coobranewill devote
to it all the time and attention necessary to give t
greater efficiency even then it now his. Few men
are more thoroughly famillar with the details ofpity polities than Mr. Coohrane, and few enjoy in,ahigher degree the respect and oonfidence of theDemocratic masses

SATURDAY. JANUARY 19, 1861

New Publications.
Tan Two ADMIIIALS.—The latest issue of Coop-

er's novels, illustrated by Dailey, is the story of
" The Two Admirals," written in 1842, °entail:og
incidents, passages, and °handers equal to almost
any in the author's most popular works, and yet
scarcely known in this country. The scene is
wholly upon English land or water, the time is that
of the rising of the young Pretender, in 1745, and
the leading characters are Vice-Admiral Sir Gs-
naire Oakes, a decided Hanoverian, and Rear-Ad-
miral Richard Bluewater, a strong Jacobite, though
in the service of George tho Second. Numerous
other oharao'ers revolve round these two. The de-
scription of a sea-fight, in " the chops of the Chan-
nel," between the French and English fleets, is not
surpassed in power and interest .by any thing of
the sort written by Cooper or any other writer.
The illustrations, from Barley's original drawings,
are vary good.

INnw EDITION Os- CHARLES DICKENS —messrs.
W. A. Townsend, of Now York, publishers
of Cooper's Novels, announce a new and
superb library edition of all the writings of

Charles Dickens It is to be printed on laid and
tinted paper, from the famed " Riverside Press,"
to which we owe those superb works—Tioknor
Fields' Household edition of the Waverley Novels;
Brown et Taggard's Works of Francis Bacon
and Essays of Thomas Carlyle; Sheldon's
History of Latin Christianity, by Dean =-

man ; and Lord Macaulay's Essays; Little,
Brown, & Co 's, new edition of Shakspeare, by
Grant White; Crosby, Nichols, and Lee's View of
Europe in the Middle Ages, by Hallam, and
other works which immeasurably surpass the
choicest English editions. Moreover, this new
Diokene is to be illustrated by our own Barley,

; and also by John Gilbert, the eminent English ar-
tist, who, for the first time, will thus specially de-
vote his panel! to an American printed book.
Each volume will be sold for 75 cents, and " The
Pickwick Papers," with which the publication is
immediately to commence, will occupy foar
volumes—uniform with the Household edition of
thoWaverley Novels. Two volumes a month will
be published, and the series will be completed In
46 volumes. No doubt, this new edition will bevery handsome and complete. At the same
time, we do confess a strong attachment to, the
12ino. edition of Diekens, with fan-similes of all
the original engravings, published byPeterson and
Brothers, of this city. It may be a bit of literary
heterodoxy, tint we long litre entertained the
opinion that, when he commenced his °execs as a
writer, Diokena owed a great deal of his populari-
ty to the artists—Seymour and " Phis " (H. X.
Btown,)—who illustrated him. Dickens described
Pickwick and Wardle, Jingle and Turman, rancid;
grass and Winkle, Sam Weller and Job Trotter,
Old Weller and " the Shepherd," Bob tiawyer and
Ben Allen, Solomon Poll and Mrs. Bartlett, but
the artists brought them bodily before the render,
and stamped them in his mind, almost as real per-
sonages, far ever. Petersons' edition gives all the
original illustrations, among which are some ,
George Crulkehank. It is not correct, as AtitalY
stated in soma inewspapers, that John Leech was
one of the ,illustrators of Dickens' novels. Thh
Petelsons bare twonty.nine different editions of
Dick ens,—somo with, some without the engravings;
and, in onecase, each story complete for fifty eentslIt will take something very superior indeed to sup-
plant Petersone' Dickens. The contest between the
rival publishers will be a keen and friendly one, we
are Sure.

Between Wyokliffe, who antinipa.ted the Pr-
tostantism whloh Luther asserted, and RobinHood, a mythical hero of song and' popular tradi-
tion, there is just as much connection—avid
snore—ao between Christopher Columbus and
Hercules. It clearly is absurd. if not irrational,
to place Wyckliffe, the real man, in the genie

category as Robin Hood, the balled outlaw 9f
Sherwood Forest. Lecturers aro fond of startling
antagonisms, but should indulge in them reason-
ably.

Speaking of the Saxons, introduced by Hengist
and Horse, in the middle of the fifth century, Dr.
Storrs appears, from the report, to have forgotten
that theRomans had some centuries of antecedent
rule to Britain. "With trial by jury," ho 8031,"the Salonsbad early btien familiar." We know,
that Alfred the Great hag the credit of having Id-.
troduced "Trial by Jury," in the tintlomtury•
Whore did he find that institution? Did heinve4tIt? Lot me toll Dr. Storrs that he found it in
Ireland. whither he and his brother were driven
by the successes of the Danish invaders Syt Eng-
land ; at the College of Mayo they ware chiefly
educated. Trial by Jury was an integral part of
the Irish or ancient Brehon law centuries before
Alfred lived. Ho engrafted that, as well as DO
law of Gavel (which compelled a man's property
to be divided among his obildren, share and abax':salike, after his death) into British, urlaprudenoa- 1-
the only difference being that the Brehon law
made questions relating only to property triable
by twelve men, whereas Alfred extended quell-
Sons relating to the person to (the same jutiedie.
tion.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL;
—Siejor Anderson hag three brothers. A cor-

respondent of a New York journal says Two ofthem I know well, and they are staunoh defenders
of the Union. Larry Anderson, of Cincinnati, andCharles Anderson, late of Cincinnati, but now of
Texas—both educated, accomplished, and able
'4itten. Tholattor,'sbortt four weeks since, delivered
at San Antonio,' Teiral; the most fearless andspoWirfal Union speed', that has some from Gin
South sitar these days oftreason arose. He standsup initse midst of fitsPopular 'defeotiOn like o
GovernorHouston—only more SO.". :

The lait known blood relation.,living in ill s
country of the old statesman and soldier, General
jaokson, is dead. Hie name Was .Tames Thomas
Jackson McCullough. He died at Lake Provi•
dense, La ,on the Ist of January. The deceasedwas the eon of James McCullough and Mary Caf-fory, and was born near the Hermitage, in Ten-
name. His father was cousin to General Andrew
Jackson, and his mother was the niece of Mrs.
Rachel Jackson, wife of the General. He isrepre-
sented to have been a man of eminent excellenceand Worth.

Dr. Storrs, speaking of Robin Hood, reported by
tradition to have flourished in the reigns of Richard
Oeur.de• Lion and John, A. D. DM to 1216, says
"Already England had attained this reputation,

throughout
that a woman with a golden girdle, and a babe in
her arms, could, unaccompanied, pass
the land without being molested " Thore is nosuch record in any English historical work that I
have ;Lead, and I think I bare perused all of
note. The state of satiety in England in the time
.of Richard and John was very bad. While the:
former was absent in the Holy Land, and during
the short time between his return and his death,
England was overrun with robbers, quite as much
as the southern partsof Italy have been in our
own day. Nor were things less troublous during.
the disturbed reign of John.

What Dr, Storrs Incorreetly relates of England
actually was the ease in Ireland, during the reign
of Brick Boromhe, who was killed at the battle of
piontail, after having defeated the Danes in Wen•
ty-five engagements. In Warner's lliseory of
Ireland, the fact is thus related :

—The Chicago Tribune !lays that during te
progress of the play at the theatre in that city, jn
Saturday evening, a casual allueion to the gallant
Major Anderson was the ocoaelon of one of themost striking scenes ever witnessed in that city.The entire audience rose to their feet, ladiaS
waved their handkerchiefs, and cheer alter cheer
resounded through the edifice. There's evidently
but one sentiment pervading the great Northwest

TES UNION-IT MINT IN PRIUMItYRD !"

Chauncey Eddy died in Beloit, Wisconsin,
on Sabbath evening, January 7, while speaking in
church, before the monthly Concertof Prayer for
foreign missions. He was born in Haddam, Conn ,

in 1796, graduated at Williams College, and has
been settled atPenn-yen, New York, Jacksonville,
Illinois, and Laneaboro', Massachusetts. He base
son who is laboring as a missionary of the Ameri-
can Board, in Syria.

—On Tuesday, a resolution was introduced. in
the Legislature setting forth the loyalty of Maine,
and accompanied by anorder that the Committee
on Military Affairs be instructed to inquire into
the available strength of the militaryforce of the
State, with a view to any exigenoy that may
arise, rendering their aid to the General Govern.
went necessary.

",,This people were inspired with such a spirit of
honer, virtue, and religion, by the great example
"of,Brlen, and his excellent administration, that,
as a proof of it, we are informed, that a young
lady of great beauty, adorned with jewels and a
costly dress, undertook a journey* alone, from ono
end of the kingdom to the other, with a wand only
in her hand, at the tap of which wasa ring of ex-
ceeding great value ; and such an impression had
the laws and government of this Monarch made on
the minds of all the people, that no attempt was
made upon her honor, nor was ohs robbed of her
clothes or je

bis historical incident, recorded by 'many
writers, supplied Thomas Moore with a subject for
one of the earliest of his Irish Melodies. Demie
the song is good, and in order to prevent any one
being led, by Dr. Storrs' ignorance or blunder, to
give to England that credit which Ireland really
is entitled to, I subjoin the words :

HALLAII'S HISTORICALrecntrcs —Among this now
publications we must notice the commencement, to
be complete In ten volumes, of the truly Important
works of Henry Hallam, the English hintorlan;
whose death is quite recent. Hallam, the contem.,
porary of Soott, Brougham, and the elder bette;
brethren of Literature, is a remarkable instance
of talents and learning applied, through is life-
time, to the ono great aubject of History. 49 ,3 far
bask_ 8.4K-1 ,,,a, 1., •• onntra of the State?Europa during the Middle Ages" to-rue *old ;
in 1827, his "Constitutional History of England,
from the accession of Henry II to the death of
George II," was published ; the "Introduction to
the Literature of,Europo in the 15th, 10th, and
17th Centuries" appeared in 1837, and, during the
intermediate time the author was revising, non-
donning, Improving, and perfecting these -great
works—some of which have gone into ten editions
in England. With his last "finishing touobas,",
these three works are now to be given, to the
American public, in an edition far superior,
respects, to any yetpublished in England. t' TIM
Middle Ages," occupying three volumes 12mo.fis
all that has yet appeared. The pepor, print, and
binding of this library edition cannot be excelled,
and the price is one-third of that charged in Eng-
land. A copious Index, appended to the third
volume, gives groat value to the work, by,s,tfold.•
fug instant facilities for referenoo. Hattori, onq
of the fortunate few whose writings have, bosom
standard during their authors' life-Gino, woad
have rejoiced, Ito know, over such an American
edition as this Crosby, Nichols, Lee, th Co., of
Boston, are the publishers.

TRH HISTORICAL MAGAZLNE, VOL. IV.—From
time to time, we have noticed this monthly publi-
cation, which Isnot merely historical, but also con.
tams copious " Notes and Queries" concerning the
antiquities, early literature, and biography of
America. Thefourth annual volume has justbeen
completed, and we are free to confess that the last
is the beat. Fully established es it is, with largo
circulation and high oharaotor, this Magazine is
now upon sure ground, and all who take interest
in American history or literature, are bound to
subscribe to it. Such as also have information to
convey to the publicupon those points should send
it to the publisher, Mr.Charles B,Riohardson, No.
14 Bible House, Astor Place. New York. The an-
nual subscription is only two.dollirs a year. Each
volume, In small 4to, contains Mose on 400 pages,
and a very copious and accurate Index allows the
reader to puthis .finger, at once, upon the particu-
lar information ho requires.

Rich and rare were the gems she wore,
And &bright gold ring on her wand she bore
But oh! her beauty.was far nayond
Hersparkling genie, or snow-whito wand.
Lady! duet thou not fear to stray,go lone and lovely through this bleak way? ?
Are ETIIVB gone BO good or so Gold,
AB ot tdlie templed by woman orgo'd ?"

'Sir Knight! I feel not the least alarm.
No son of Erin will offer me harm—
For though they love women and golden store,

Inlza honor end virtue more V'
Oa she went, and her maiden smile -

In safety lighted herround the green isle;
And blest for ever is ahe whorelied
.Upon Erin's honor and Erin's pride.

Lot Dr. Storrs remember these linos, and he will
never again fall into the error ofconfounding what
was done in Brien'a time, in Ireland, with what
wee not:done in the reign of Richard and John,
two centuries later! Buoh errors as " Hood," for
Rolan Hood, and "Magna Charter," for Magna
Chnria, I pass over, supposing them to be errors
of trunsoription or of the press. But I have writ-
ten enough—too mud?, you will say—lo justifyBr
Storra' correcting his lecture era he again deli-
ver it.

Speaking of leetures, the public, who were alike
Insulted and disappointed by the Bev. Uenry Ward
Beecher on a recant oeoasiou, (upon which The
Preis properly oommented,)—tho public, I say,
have a right to poruse any letter of explanation
or apology which Mr. Beecher may have sent to
the People's Literary Institute, In extenuation of
his insolent negloot and broach of promise Also,
the publio would bo glad to learn on what grounds
the said Institute would have permitted Mr.
Beecher to stand on the platform, without a pre-
viously announced subject. Was it to givo him
the opportunity of making a red•hot Abolitionist
harangue?

January IS, 1860
BRIAN O'LINN

Our New York Letter.
SUICIDES IN NEW YORK IN 1860-ANOTHER UNION

MEET/ND TO BE HELD-MR. OREELEY JOURNEYS
WESTWARD - THE DROOKLYNITES AND THEIR
OPERA MUSH -JUDGE SMALLEY'S TREASON
DOCTRINES TO DE PRACTICALLY TESTED-THE
MOZART HALL ORGANIZATION FOR 1861.

[Correspondence of Tho Press.)
New Yoser, Jan. 17, 1861.

During the, year 1860 the number of suicides
committed in the city of Now York woe one hun-
dred. This does not include the number "found
drowned," nor those who in other ways may
have committed fele de se. It is only the num-
ber registered. The ratio of suicides to the num-
ber of deaths in the city, is as 1 to 275 ; the ratio
to the whole population as 1 to 10,000. In 1850
the number ofsuicides was only two less than last
year, and it has been in about the same propor-
tion to the number of deaths for some years past.
The number ofEnicides is larger in New York then
in any cities of the Union excepting New Odeon's
and San Francisco. Forty-four of those who
killed themselves last year did so by poison, four-
teen by the razor, tett by the rope, ton by pistol,
and seven by drowning. One-fourth of the one
hundred wore females, one-fourth Germans, one-
fourth Irish, ono fourth natives, the other fourth
from various European nations. One man impaled
himself on an iron picket in Duane street, and
one woman disemboweled herself.- The greatest
number of suicides is usually committed in August;
thirteen occurred in that month last year, ten in
January, ten in May, and ten in July. In the
groat majority of oases the cause was bodily
disease.

Publications Received
Mr. Trenwith, the well-known and popular news

agent In South Third street, bee sent us the num'.
here just published, of Vanity Fazr, which has a
oapital political cartoon, "The Rising of the
Afrlt," and other clover outs by pen and penoll;
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, with nu-
merous illustrationsof phasing events ; the monthly
part for January, of The Illustrated Journal, a
superior weekly perlodioal ; TheNew York Week-
ly, which is rapidly obtaining a great ciroulation
and high character; The Independent, partly
edited by Henry Ward Beecher; The Tribune
Almeenaet, even bettor than its predecessors;
"The Frontier Angel," by E B. Elite, being the
15th soml•monthiy number of Readle's Dime
Novel:; and Harßer"e Weekly, which last, as a
journal of notes, literature, and art, is the beet of
all the American Weeklies. in ita pages arenow
given Charles Diokana' new story "Greet Es-
peotatione," end Lever's' ADay's Ride," both far
in advance of their appearance in England.

- ATLANTIC MONTIILY.—Wo have received the
February number, tobo published on Tuesday, but
have not yet had time to examine it oritioally. it
contains articles by Dr. 0. W. Holmes, James
Russell Lowell, J. G. Whittier, E. P. Whipple,
Paul Akers, Miss Prescott, Harriet Martineau,
and other writers.

Operations of the Patent Office.

—Goa. Scott, in a recent letter ooncorning Was
Point, soya:

" I give it as my fixed opinion, that but for our
graduated cadets, the war between the United
States and 'Mexico might, and probably would,
have Jested some four or five years, with, in its
first half, more defeats than victories falling to our
share; whereas, in less than two mentaigns, we
conquered agreat country and a peace, withoutthe foss of a single battle or skirmish."

We regret to learn, says ..he National Intet.ligencer, that the esteemed Chaplain of the Both
of Representative:, the Rev. Dr Stockton, his
been called to his home in Philadelphia by the
death of a eon, and that, in consequence of this
bereavement, be will not officiate at tho Capitol on
the ensuing Sunday.

The Indianapolis Journal says there is a
scheme on foot to separate southern Indiana
from the rest of the State and join the Southern
Confederacy.

—Charles Allen, 'of' Greenfield, has been
pointed by Governor Andrew to the office of rp
porter of the atom) decided in the Supreme Omitof Massachusetts, in the place of Home Gray, Jr.)
resigned.

A. ow York paper is lammed on good author-ity that the 'Aut.', o .t... —.da th:apress, that Mr. Beecher was insulted, anda, rotton
eggs thrownat his carriage, after lecturing in New
Eleven last week, is utterly untrue. Nothing of
the sort occurred, so far as Mi. -B. him -self is
aware. The whole story is a pure fabrication.

—lt to now understood to be Mr. Lincoln's
policy to koop two Cabinet appointments open
until near the 4th of March, for the purpose of
awaiting developments in the secession movement.

—Mr. Washburn°, of Wisconsin, is preparing
to make the canvass for Senatorship from that
State at the expiration of Mr.Durkee's term.

—The Emperor of France, during his lest sum-
mer's trip in Savoy, conceived an interest in
goitreand cretinism, and has instituted a prize for
the best paper on the subject.

—The Courier de Lyons announces a nogny
sonlptor. His name is Williams, and he is ani
five of Jamaica, quite a lad as yet ; but it seams
he ie likely to be the first of his caste destined to
ehino in the plastio art.

—Rynders, and a few like him, have been hold-ing a meeting in favor of city scoession. We do
not know how It may be with the city, but Itynders
will certainly go out soon after the 4th of Maroh.--:-
Albany Journal.

—The 221st anniversary of Racine's birthday
was celebrated last month, at the theatre Fran_
gaffs, by the performance of Phadre and by "Les
Plaideurs."

—The popular vote of Alabama at the late eleo-
tion was : For immediate secession, 27,236; for co-
operation, 20,945. Notso wide a differenceas was
expected.

—The Governor of Massachusetts was the re.
olpient, of a small box, enolosed in brown paper,
recently, whiob was brought' from Baltimore by
tho Adame Express Company, and was directed
to "'Me Governor of Massachusetts."

On opening it, Ms Exoellenoy found that the
box contained eomo two dozen Minnie ride balls,
but not a word ae to who sent them.

—Hon. Reuben Davis, M. O. from Mississippi,
lately made a strong secession apeesh in Knoxville.,
Tennessee, la which hefrankly declared that tlOs
tariff, and not the slavery question, was the prin.
oipal cause of the dlsoontent in the Cotton StateeJ

Mohiaatere, of the Freeman': Journal, tette
his Southern frienla, if a Southern Confederacy is
inevitable, whatever they do, to keep South Cao-
-out of it, for ehe will always be a pest to it. ,

—Glen. Scott was burnt in effigy on SaturdaY
night by the students of the University of Vit-
ginia.

—Clark Mills, Esq., the celebrated soulptoS,
wee married in Baltimore on the 12th to
Rum E. Howell.

List of patents issued from the United States
Patent °Moe, for the week ending January 1,1881,
to *Mum of Pennsylvania, cools bearing that
date:

Edward Dithrhige, of Pittsburg; for improve-
ment in pots for glass making.

Joseph Holten, of Fostoria ; for improvement in
knitting machines.

Henry Lelbert, ofbiorristown ; for improvemont
in lamps.

August Nittinger, Jr., of Philadelphia; for Im-
proved sausage steer.

John Reist, of Philadelphia; for improvement in
solesors.

Archibald 11. Rowand, of Allegheny; for im-
provement is coupling for railroad oars.

Robert R. Taylor, of Reading; for improved
steam hammer.

John Terrell, of Philadelphia; for Improvement
Inknitting machines.

Francis Veerkarop and Francis Leopold, ofPhi-
ladelphia, assignors to Robert. A. Maxwoll, of same
place; for improvement in gymnastio apparatus.

James McNamee, ofEaston; for improved broad
and poetry board.

BANK OF THE STATE OF INDIANA.--TllO
dlanapolis correspondent of the Evansville Jour.
na/ says that the Board of Directors of the State
Bank have justadjourned In that city.. The re.
ports of the examiners show the bank to be iu a
very strong condition and. entirely able to stand
the pressure of the times. It cannot, however, in
the present distracted state of the country, do
much business. All that can be prudently done
for its customers will be done—moro they should
not ask. Dividends were declared at most of the
branches of five per cent., as usual. The Brans-
villa branch is of this number. A resolution was
passed unanimously that the bank would maintain
specie payment under all circumstances,

THE GREAT SALT LAKE IICS At an elevation
of 4,200 foot above the level of the Bea, and le
Beventy miles long. When its waters evaporate,
they leave a deposit of about two Inches thick of
online matter.

Tun pastors of the amoral churches in Lynn
have decided to hold a day of fasting and prayer
on _Friday next for the benefit of the public.

A private mooting of one hundred of the most
prominent mercantile and professional gentlemen
of New York, not politialana, was bold night be-
fore last, in accordance with suggestions received
from persons in high place at Washington, to take
measures for holdinga great publio meeting in be-
half of the Union. No politiolans—thatja to say,
none who are conspicuous before the community as
each—were present, nor will they be invited to
take a leading part or speak at the mooting. It is
intended to be a demonstration of the oommercial
and industrial °lane; and will come off at Cooper
Institute on Monday evening. • I have not hoard
who the mon are that have the matter in charge,
for, ouriouoly enough, the preliminaries for all
great publio demonstrations in New York are ar-
ranged with the utmost secrecy. The public, are
simply invited to assemble in large numbers and
see the thing touched off This meeting, however,
is understood to be in the hands of good and capa-
ble men, and will be a anaemia equal to the good
cause for which it Is to ho held.

Greeley, despairing ofsuccess for the United
States benatorship, disgusted with the Cabinet-
making of Lincoln, indignant at the approaching
baok•dnwn of Republicans in Congress on the se-
cession question, or from some other cause, has
cleared out of town and gone to foreign oountries—-
lowa, Minnesota, or come of those wild, legendary
places, that aro marked down on the map, and
from which now and then you see the name of a
man registered at a hotel. Inever saw any of those
people, though I have been told that their man-
ners and customs resemble, in many respects, those
of the more civilized portions of the East. It is
supposed that Mr. Greeley has gone among them to
deliver lectures ; why, is a mystery. The country
Isso far oil; that it really don't seem necessary that
they should be taught much of anything But
Mr. Greeley lea queer man and a good man, and
may have started out as a philanthropist.

The Brooklyn people inaugurated their spacious
new opera house on Tuesday ovenh3g with high
oeremonial. Tomorrow evening it is to bo devoted
to horse opera—Rarey, the groat btutegamer,
having secured it for a series of his very intereet-
ing exhibitions. Rarey continues as popular es
over. Ills hoesee are thronged with the best peo-
ple of the town, and no class appear to he so moth
interested and delighted with the exhibitions as the
ladies.

Judge Sooniley's charge on the subjoot of treason
and misprision of treason is about to bo brought to
apraotical teat. Someweeks since the Hon. Jumes
E. Kerrigan, Congressman elect from Mr. Barr'e
distriot, issued a call for the organization of volun-
teers " to proteot the !South in their constitutional
rights." good deal of talk was had about this
movement, many supposing it to be political, and
intended as an organization of Democrats to not
Indopendently of Tammany and Mozart Hulls;
but recent events, including Mr. Kerrigan's vielt
to Charleston, have given to it a new aspect, and
the talk to-day Is that Kerrigan will be arrested

GENERAL, NEWS.
SIX-FINCIEItED AND SIX.TOED RAGE.—At 4

recent sitting of the College of Burgeons In Par*
Dr. Broca interested the faculty by relating the
ease of a family in Belgium, that, from time
immemorial, have enjoyed the singular privi-
lege of possessing six fingers Instead of five.; The
little finger of each hand is formed into two
feet ones, without putting the limb out of sha
And the same is true of tho toes. These 'ex a
toes are as supple as the others. There is a' poi-,
trait of their ancestors, painted by Realms inexistence, and on it this singular malformation
may be seen. ,

TRANSPORTATION OF Corron.—Thirty thou-
sand bales of Often passed through Worcester
last week, on its way to Lowell and Lawrence,
most of which came from Memphis, by railroad.
The amid Trunk Company are making extensive
arrangements for the transhipment of cotton di-
rect from the Missiesipi to the East. The Michi-
gan Central road is 'doingan immense business in
connection with the Illinois Central in the trans•
portation of products from Kentucky, Tennessee
and Missouri.

Commkriow OF TUE Mon= AND OHIO RAlL-
noel) —Mississippi has added another iron band
that binds her to her sister States, Tennessee and
Kentucky, and the originators of the grand scheme
of internal improvements in the great Cotton
States, in the full realization of theirlopee, nowsee a line of railway oompleted that places them
in direct communication with the principal cities
of the South.

Tau WEATHER AT THE NORTll.—Fourteen
inches of snow fall at Burlington, Vt., on Wed-
nesday. At St. Johnsbury; Vt., on Thursday
morning, it was snowing, with the thermometer at
twenty A little to the north of Worcester. the
drenching rain whichfell in that region on Wed-
nesday, came in tho form of snow, which caused
some delay to the trains,

WINTER FISHING ON GRAND BANES.—ThO
experiment recently tried by seam of the fishermen
of Marblehead of winter fishing on Grand Banks
hoc proved a perfectfailure. The schooner

which sailed from that port nearly two months
since for that purpose, has returned, with only 500
fish, and sneering a loss of four anchors and sixty
fathoms of cable. The crew represent the 'voyage
as one of great severity and suffering.

SWAMP AND OVERFLOWED LANDS.—The
Commissionerof the General Land Moe has re-
cently transmitted to the Governor of Louisiana
certified copies of lists of swamp lands enuring to
the State under the Rot of 2d March, 1840,desig-
nated as fellows:—No. 8, in the New Orleans, Nos.
3 and 4, la the Monroe, and No. 3, In the Natal-
toohes districts, embraoing, in the aggregate, seven
thousand one hundrediend ninety and sixty-three-
hundredths acres.

Tan prices of wheat, flour, beef, pork, and
most Oregonproducts are nowlower than was ever
known in that oountrv.

MORTAIITY IN CareAcm.—The total mortali-
ty in Chicago for the year 1860'was 2,056.

IN the city of ;Canton, China, there are on
an average about 5,000 suioides every year.
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TWO. CENTS.
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The American' Sunday _SChool.
The recent withdisaval; from their aide' posi-

tions in this institution, of Messrs. Westbrook,
D. D., Professor Joha S. Hart, and W. B. Mei-nay, simultaneously, has excited some curiosity as
to the cause of their action. To dissipate any
sarmieings of revolution In this old and valued
institution that may be entertained, we may state
that the " secession 'f of these gentlemen has
been peaceful. Notwithstanding the able man-
agement and apparent, snows of • the Sunday
School Times in the editorial hands of Professor
Hart, it is estimated by the managers of the Ame-
rican Sunday School Union that a lose of some an
thousand dollars has bean incurred in its publica-
tion. This kiwi can hardly he regarded as large,
if we consider the liberal enterprise displayed in
Its management from the .start. Doubtless the
paper has been .gradually approximating a aelf-
Sustaining footing, and it is probably in view of

this fact that Professor Hart, in making the change
above indicated, bas consented to assume its en-
tire control, and oinerebip, we believe. Inhis
hands the Toms must, ere long, obtain ayery„
large circulation wherever BandaylottoOls uie
estehlirhed -.throughout the land. By a provision
In the new arrangookont,_ llti•members of tile~,tmerioan SundayllchoolUnioa will atilt continue
to receive the Tomes gratuitously, as heretofore:
With regard -to the resignation of Mr. Otlejll y
from the treasury department of the inetitefio ,

we have understood that itts with the view of ansliming business relations in a eater city, whichhe has for some time entertained. The following
from the current number of the ;Sunday-School
Times gives some, intimation of the reasons in-
volved in the withdrawal of Mr. Westbrook from
the Secretaryship, and is a deserve;d tribute to a
talented gentleman and an efficient (Aber :

"The friends of the Bunday-acheol miselonarywork throughout the United States, we are certain,
will sympath ize with us in the feeling of profound
regret and Borrow with whiohwe .announce thatthe Rev. R B.- Westbrook, D D„ has resigned hie
office as Secretary of kliesions of the AmericanSunday-eobool Union.

" The missionary work of that beloved andbonore I butitution has never, In its whole history,,,bean administered with more markedability, orwith more decided and signal emcees, than duringthe period that Dr. Westbrook has been entrustedwith its executive 'control. During all the trying
scenes through which other departments of the so-ciety's business have had tO pus, the missionarydepartment has ever pulsated steadily and vigor-
ously, the patio confidenoein itnever once waver-ing, and its healthful energiu being never MO-
slackened or abated. It is indeed a most blessed
Work, in which any one might count it an honor
and a happiness to labor. In the many
thousands of new Sunday-schools which' havebeen called into existence, mainly through.hie executive abilities and faithfulnees, andin the many hundreds of thousandi of scho-lars and leathers that have been gathered
into these schools—ln the Ohriatian ohurohes that.have grownout of them, and that will hereafter
grow out of them—in the souls saved, and to be-
saved, through the multiplied,beneficent agencieswhich haie been thus pct and kept inmotion, theretiring secretary hasa testimony, the recollection
of which cannot fail to cheer him fussy other field
of usefulness in which he may hereafter labor.What Dr. Westbrook's plans for the future maybe, we are not informed. We understand it to be'
probable that he may return to pastoral dirties,
either in the church in this city, to which he has
alreadybeen called, or in some other church of the
denomination to which he belongs, the Old SalloolPresbyterian. His pulpit services are much in re-
quest, his preaching being of that earnest, praothcal, and instruotive character, combined with a
rich gilt of popular eloquence, which together soon
build up a congregation. The board of managers;in accepting Dr. 'Westbrook's resignation, beartheir unanimous testimony to the ability, energy,
and large maestro of sowers' which has marked
hie labors in the service of the eoaiety.'

" The secretary, it is understood, will atilt con-
tinue for come months to-discharge the duties ofthe office—long enough, at least, to close up the
missionary work of the year, and to give the-managers ample opportunity to look out for a sue-
censor."

The nalarioa of these officers were three thousand
dollars each. A curtailment of three expensea is
contemplated by the Board of Managers, and we
understand that, In future, the salary_ of no pool.
tion in their gift will exceed two thousand dollars.
"LAT PRSACHIN6 "—The religious press DOW

abounds with articles under this caption, taking
different views of the subject. ofcourse, but nearly
all looking more leniently uponthe evangelical et-
forts of the inpordasned. A Chicago taper, under
date of Chicago Janata 16, in the interests of-'
which Mimi the words lay and/airy...4=141-
alleging that they are not correct; and certainly,
from the Christian Scriptures, as distingulahe&
from the Scriptures of Israel, commonly called the
"Old Testament," it is not easy to prove that any
such distinction as clergy and laity does exist in
the Church. The three arguments advancedin the
article here referred to, which concludes with the-
quotation "Would God all the Lord's people
were prophets! " are first, that ministers do not
have a Scriptural mairopolyuf evangelical labor;
secondly, that lay•evangelists have peculiar Actin'.
'Ms of access to the impenitent; and lastly, that
practical Christianityhas not yet begun to bring
into service all its recourses. ThePresbyterian,
of this city, in an article upon the same subject,
gives one of the latest notable examples of lay-
preaohers—the oust) of a converted prise-fighter in
England, who, although destitute of education,
speaks with great fluency and power in his own
unlettered way, to the understanding of the illite-
rate and degraded. The man's efforts are said to
be attended with good results amongthe Class from
which he lies sprung.

Tun CATHOLICS AND M.H. lIVOILANAII'S FAST
DAY.—The Boston Pilot of this date devotes
leader to "The Catholic Bishops and the President's
Fast Day," in which it takes occasion to rebuke
the laxity with which the day was observed by
Protestant denominations. " There can be no
doubt," says the writer," that it was some Catho-
lic sentiment that induced the President to name
Friday for the performance of this penance " Its
having been sooffad by SOCHI non-Catholios is
thus accountedfor. Speaking of the deference ex-
hibited by Catholics to this recommendation of the
President, it Is asserted that the act of the latter
in giving expression to a Cathollo sentiment has
not been entirely unfortunate; inasmuch as the Bi-
shops of that Church have, toa man, tamed pas-
torals, to their priests to. pray until the adjourn-
mot of Congress, before Mass on Sundays and
holidays—the people joining with them—for the
preservation of the Republic. This concurrence
of the Catholic prelates with the Chief Magistrate
is held to be one of great significance, from the
alleged faot that the voice of the Church has never
yet been uttered in vain. Te quote, "It was it
thatbrought about the arraistiee of Villa-Franca.
The Poi° recommended prayers for peace; the
prayers are immediatelyoffered up all over the
Catholic. world, and peace immediately ensues.

* "There is reason, therefore, for confi-
dence, that the prayers of the Catholic lihruCh Rir
the stability of theRepublics will be heard by the
Divine origin of all powers, Inasmuch as the high-
est patriotism has always been found in the
Church." * * "The Church has never
committed treason; it nevercan, being infallible
In doctrine, it is impossible for It to be vicious in

Oasenvamouor 'run SCOTTISH TaR•CENTENARY.
—Oar foreign papers contain interesting accounts
of the recent celebration of the Scottish Ter-Cen-
tenary in Great Britain and Ireland. Services
commemorative of the occasion were held in almost
every town and village in Scotland, clergymen of
all denominations taking part in the proceedings.
In Edinburgh, the magistrate Issued a recom-
mendation to the pubho that them should be a
general easpension of business. In Glasgow, the
day teems to have been generally ()Waived as a
half-holiday by the merohanta of the oily, many
oleos having been olosed at one o'clock. InLon-
don, a publio commemorative meetingwas held in
the evening, in Freemason's Hall, which was
!notified. Among the speakere participating, were
Bev. Drs. Lorimer, Cumming, King, Chalmers,
Hamilton, Edmond, and others. Dr. Cumming
expressed a hope that the three branches of the
Presbyterian Church of Scotland—the Estableh-
Went, the Halted Presbyterians, and the Free
Church—would bo ere long thoroughly united.
The day was also celebrated in Ireland, among
other places, at Carriokfergue, where the first
ReformedChurch was organized, and where Wil-
liam 111 first landed on that island.

MORE LEctunts BY JOHN B. Garton, BEFORE
THE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCHAT/ON.—A
letter has just been received by Mr. Wannamaker,
from John B. Gough, dated Chicago, statingthat
he will deliver the first six la:Aurae of his remain-
ing course in this oily, before the youag Men's
Christian Association, during the week commencing
Monday, February 18th. Apropos of this, Mr.
.filough's two written leotures on , London life, en-

titled, " Lights and Shadows of Life in London,"
which. will be inoluded in the above six, have
elicited the most•flattering notices wherever they
have been delivered, proving that ho le not merely
"ant Ccesar, ant ttullus," but that he can bo a
Cieser outside the limits of hie accustomed theme.

CENTENARY OF METHODISN.—AI the late meet-
ing of the Board of Bishops, the following com-
mittee on the Centenary of Methodism was ap-
pointed: 0. Elliott, 11. Slicer, I'. G. Hibbard, J.
M. Trimble, JohnEvans, M. D., Lee Olatlin, Esq.,
Hon. Jae. Bishop; the three last being laymen.
The committee was provided for at the General
Conference, and the bishops and this committee
are to form a joint executive committee, to fix the
time and arrangements for the oelebration of the
Centenary of Methodism in the Western world.

LZOAOT TO TRH Popz.—lt la stated that the late
Duke of Norfolk has left a legacy of $50,000 to

Hard Tones.
BY THII BARD OP TOIYHH HALL

In these herd times,
Theshortest rhymes

I have touse:
Don't utter. "Lo
Ile hes. Iknow,

A stingy muse !"

''would not be true ;
111 chow to you

Thereason why
I leas indite
When now I write
_3 hat menshould buy
their tarmentsall
At Towles HALL.
'Tin thie—you know
That It la so,

For truth in Vain:-
I..na Ilona to showWhatyou well know.

Would be invain.
You know, men all,
At Tower hall,.

In Ulnae bard time',
Can well inventInclothing bastTheir scanty dimes.

Winter Stook ()losing out at greatly reducied prices.
at TOWER BALL, 018 MARKIT Street. Philadel-
phia• ' BENNETT & CO.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

THE WORK FOR THE TIMES!

EVERYBODY SHOULD SUBSCRIBE!

THE AMERICAN
CONSERVATIVE REVIEW,

PUBLISHED HOMILY.
Br J. HERBERT,

32 BEEKMAN BT., NEW YORK
Astrictly ooneervative MonthlyPublication, contain-

ing 64 pages folio. Consisting ofPolitical, Commercial,
and Literary Reviews on all current events; New Pub-
lications and Works of Art, together with a Monthly
Summary of Foreign and Domestic, News. Also, an
original series of Biographical, Historic,al, and Belentifio
Articles and Elegant Literature, by the most able writers
of theday in every department.
EVER Y MERCHANT.

LAWYER,
CLERGYMAN,

SENATOR,
And, in fact, every man of taste, position or Influence
should have it.

THE Aresnican CONSERVATIVE REVIEW will be
strictly neutral in Its character, and will endeavor, in
all emergeneies, to suggest a line of policy, that con-
sistently with right and justice,may tend to allay all
party or sectional feeling,and reconcile to each other
the hostile elements that now or in thefuture agitate
the public mind.

N. B. The first number of the American Conservative
Review will be issued on the let of February, 1551.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT $5 PER YEAR, PAYABLE

IN Apiremos,

BY J. HERBERT.
32 Hammen STEW, NEW YORK

N. B. Letters containing subsoriptions and all other
communications should be addressed to the American
Conservative Review, New York.

First-class Agents wanted in every city in the United
States. del9•etukth tfel

ENGRAVED PORTRAITS

•Either of thefollowing 'phnt id portraits can be had
at our counter,price la cents each, or wilt be sent poet-

Pal I
for /6 cents. oath'or stamps.

I I. . _ . •
REV. C. H. SPURGtON,OARtEMAH.PRINCE DIP WM./ ETISTEOLD.:, ALRRRD.

EDWARD EVERETT. W . ERRCIIIII. DICKENS.
NA roLzoN. EUGENIE, PRRISCOTT. MAC5.111.41:11,,And NO others. For name, wino for circular. EachYortrait is accompanied by a memoir, and the illus-trated Novo of the World, yrat.e.

B._A. BROWN & CO.,
14 HANOVER Street. closton.WhOlecaleand Retail Dealers in Engravings. Chromov.Oil Prints. Illustrated Works. &0., &c.Jain-theta6t

1861 --MEDICAL PERIODICALS
• FOR THE NEW yge, t.

I. TIIE BRITISH AND FOREIGN MEDICO.OIII-
RURGICAL REVIEW. London edition. 85 per an-

3. RANKING'S HALFYEARLY ABSTRACT of thehledioal Women. 82 per an, um.
3. THE 41HERICats JOURNALof the Medias' Doi-

Intn4.HAVINSTAERICAN MEDICO-CIIIRIJR-GiarIEWE . t36_?63§IIMIM.
5. 33 MEDICAL 4ED asURDWAL REPORTER.Pub tithed weekly. 83 perannum.
6. 11116-IrONDON lUrrint. r*5.,...n--htlol.

FOREIGN PERIODICALS AND BOORS
Imported to order atthe lowest rates.

LINDSAY & SLAKISTON,
Publisher& Booksellers. and Importers,

jar RA.SOUTH SIXTH St., above Chestnut.
G. EVANS' GIFT-BOOK STORE,

• No. 439 CHESTNUTStreetBUY YOUR BOOKS AT EVANS'.
All Books are sold an cheapas at any other store, and

you have theadeantage ofreaming a handsome Giftwith each Book. AND get.
NEW FRESH COPIES

ofall the Standard Books in every department of Lite-
rature, together with

ALL THE NPV7 BOOKS.
As soon as published, arida Gift worth from One to
One Hundred Dollars with each.

Determined tomaintain the highreputation already
bestowed upon our emterprise,we shall present to our
customers asuperior quality and greaterassortment of
Gifts than heretofore, and guarantied to give satis-
faction. REMEMBER,

That every purchaser of a Wok. to the amount of
81 or upwards, will receive a handsome Present.
wherebv_they haveFORvantagPRlCE tainingTWO OIFTS THE OF ONE.

And in many instances the value renewed will be a
hundred fold the amount invested.TO THE PROOF.

Call in, and one purchase will assure you that the host
Place in the city tobuy Holidatßooks. Is at

OP OBOE G. EVAN'V
GT FT.BOOK EnTA BLIBIIal ENT,

No. 439 ClitEl INUT Street, Philadelphia.
Strangers visiting the city are respectfully invited
deli

to call
tf
and examine the large collection of Books.

ROOK BUYERS.—Eientlomon: I have
taken the Bmement of the PhiladelphiaBank,

419 CHESTNUT Street, where I will continue to buy
and sell (as I have heretofore done at the Custom-house Avenue Book-stand) pld and new Law and Mis-
cellaneous Books. I have prioraale upwards of 100 oldblaok-letter Books printed ptothe year 1(90. AlgOt
a copy of Erasmus on the [(ew Teetatnent4 v015.,4t0,
printed in SQ. Pnoe WO. I willalso deal inEparavinss
And Autospashs. Persons at a distance wishins to sell
Bookswil describe theirnames, dotal), s.zes, hindinais
conditions, end prices. Pamphlet Laws of Pennsyl-
vania, and old Books aeon America wanted.sue-sm JOHN CAMPBELL.

GROCERIES.

SHARER SWEET CORN,
WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN,

FRENCH TOMATOES, PEACHES,
GREEN PEAS, As., fro.

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS.
DEALER 1N

FINE GROCERIES.
Jal7-tf.. Corner ELEVENTH end VINE Streets.

FAMILY FLOUR,

MADE FEOM CHOICE WHITE WHEAT

0. H. MATTSON.

B.W. car. A.RGE and 11['MTH streets. folk

KNITTING ZEPHYRS
FIFTEEN CENTS PER OUNCE,

DOUBLE, SINGLE, AND SPLIT.
A great variety of Moo:, and pooh hank ofourspecial

importation. containing over one seventh more Zephyr
than the oustotnary hank.TINSEL, ZEPLITH. Hs cents nor double hank.

Our next season's Mock offoreign Zephyrs, Trim-
mings, Ribbons, Lamm and other goods, baring been.
ordered In large quantities prior to the rulingtrade dis-
turbances. we shall, to make room for their unpacking.
in our gallery and upper store rooms. ooromenoe TO=DAY to genthe balance of our recent Wholesale and
Retail Stook inventories, mostly of our own importationand manutaatura, atratail only, at

ENORMOUS SACRIFICES,
of which the above prices are examples.

TRIMMINGS, ZEPHYRS, SKIRTS,
RIBBONS, LACES, HAIR NETS.

CORSETS, SHAWL BORDERS, etc
We continua to make a

FURTHER ALLOWANCE
OP

FIVE PER CENT.
TO CASH PURCHASERS AT RETAIL.

A antiunionweare warranted in making by our own
maimsevery oountigall of our meronandiee tremolo-
Mono in domestic and foreign market.
J. G. MAXWELL & BON,

STORE AND FACTORY BUILDING,
1•14-mcreSt ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT

MUNN ea COMPANY.
PSOFAISTOR3 OF THS

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
and Agents for procuring American and Forerun

PATENTS.
WITH SIXTEEN TELE& EXPERIENCE{ IN THE EIIBINEPE.

V(OE to Hon. Judge MASON. Hon. JOMII Heys. Hon.
. D. manor. Ex-Commissioners of Patents. and to

MOTO than FIFTEEN 'Filen PANE, trivaturos s silo have
had business done through Munn & Co.'s Patent,
Aortas.

PAMPHLETOF ADVICE sent free Inn 1.
PATENT LAVED and HEGIELATIOR 6, 100 pages,25 cents

,
Officsak,Nr. 37 PARK ROW. Now York, and WashIngton. d2O-thstulat

OBE LIGHT 1
THE GAS LAMPS FOR THE MILLION, may be

seen at nod NORTH SECOND Street ; swop worthare now in use. The Market street. Greenand Coates.Ridge road, apd other horse oarsare now using them.
Wealter mil filthyKerosene Lamps into Gas Lamps for

; 10,000 Agents wanted toeell them throughout theUnited States. The Gas Lamp will light a room twen-
ty feet square for one cent an hour.

D. O. h. GREENE & QO.,
No. 204 NORTH SECOND kitraat. above Roosama-thatata-ty

WOTIOE.—Waa LOST from tho mail, a
aortifioate for Pleven Shares ofStook in tho Union

Bank, of Philadelphia, In, the 'name of Mrs. Mary
Brewster, rte. le, dated Apn4l9, 1800.

The subscriber r.tves notice hereby' that an syphon,
tion pee been made to the said Bank for a new certifi-
cate. and calm on all persons to show muse why it
should not be issued. MARY BREWSTER.deM-stkvrist*

PERNOH ZlNG—Pure SNOW WHITE.
Montano, & C0.%) Ground in Oil 15/2dfor safe by WMIERILIA & O.ItOTHI.t 7 and 49 North EISCON St.

THE WEEKLY PRESS.
VEX WEBILT PRIM Will by soot to trabseribora

mall (par IU/1111[1,in advance,) at —___s9.oo
Three Copies, 1.01
MVO $. 600

.19.0
" (to one addross).slo.o9

(to Wren of
'twenty
Twenty Copies, or over

each subsoriber, eaoh--..------- i. 2
Fore Club of Twenty-one or over, we will send II

extra copy to the getter-up of the Club.
ifir Postmasters aro requested to sot u *gnu fo

'Fax WIIIXLY Pans.

CALIFORNIA FREAII.
Lamed three time, a Month.in timefor the CaliforniaBteament.

the Pope. The income of the deceased noblemen
was about $400,000 a year, of which it to said hegave away $120,000, principally towards the gap-port of religious institutions connected with theRoman Catholic Church.

Tsa Congrigationalist publishes tables of allthe ordination; installations, dismissions, mar-riages, and deaths of Congregational ministers
dating 1860, which sum up as follows : 151 ordina-
tions, 67 dismissing, 36 marriages, and 43 deaths.
It gives a table, also, of 38 new Congregationalchurches formed within the year.

Weekly Review of the Philadelphia
Markets.

PHILADELPIIIA, Sall. 18, 1881.
The wet weatherhas restricted the operations of

the past week somewhat, and the markets gene-
rally have naiad dull. Quercitron Bark, very littlearriving. Breadstuff's are firmer, and Flour, Wheat,
and Corn have slightly advanced Coal, there Isless doing. Coffee and Sugar are in fair request,
'but Molasses is very quiet. Cotton is lees firm;the stook is vary-much reduced. Fish move offslowly, and prices are rather' lower. in Fruit
there. is no ;change... Hemp mad'Bidestare'quiet.Lead, ire hear ef no, Sales: Lumber is very quiet.ilaval•Btores,.with,the exeeptionef Bpirita,of. Tar-
palatine. are Ball. • ..tish Oils are quiet, but in Lin--Said there",has been a speculative movement. InProvisions there is a geed Teeing. Rise is firm.Salt is unchanged. Cloverseed is in limited re-quest, and rather lower. TallowiTau, and To.basso continue as last quoted. Wool is more in.I faulted after. Freights toEurope are mote:attire.TileBreadstutfs market has been quiet,but firm,and the demand for Flour, both for export andhome use, Oita limited, at previous 'quotatione,the sales comprising only abcrat,4-000 bills, in lots,at $5 371e5.50 for superfine, $5.75for extra,- and$0a8.25 for faintly Flour, including NT bbla citymills extra, and 200 half hbla eupetfine do, onterms kept private. The receipts and stooks con-tinue light; and holders generally are firm, butthe sales are mostly to supply the trade, at theabove rates for sriperfineand extras, and $0 5447for fancy brands, as, in quality. Bye Flour isscarce, and selling in a small way, at $3 Mae perbbl, which is art advance. Penne Corn Meal isheld at $3, which is above the views of buyers .Brandywine is offered at $3 371 per bbl, but wehear of no sales of either.

•The following is the inspection of Flour andMeal for the week ending January 17, 1881:
Ralf barrels ofsuperfine——... • 241Barrels ofsuperfine.-- ------ —.11,998do. funs

.—... 94do. yruddling
—_.. 81do. Rye... .....
- 84do. Corn Meal—. .

-monWaimr.—There is a bolter demand for shipmentat an advanoe, and the offeringsare light; salee of28 000 bus fair and prime Western Red at $1.50a1 35 ; prime Southern do at $1 37, and White at$L4011.55. Rye comes forward slowly, with ealartof Penns at 754760. Corn has advanced ; sales of20,000 bus at 71e720 for old Yellow, and 63a653 for
• prime-dry new; a lot of new White sold at 640.Oats are, in moderate demand, and the advaneenoted last weeklies been maintained withsales of1 15,000 bus ak34a350 for Poona, and 340 for goodSouthern. InBarley there israther more activity1 sales of Prime New York at 750, and Barley Maltat 851.93.3 per bus.

Pm:mimesis —There is a firmer feeling in theMarket, but not much movement. The receiptsand stooks of Mass Pork are light; sales of 500bbls Western MOss at $l7 75418.50, short time.City paoked-Mess Beef sells in a Small way forship stores at $12414, per bbl. Dressed Bogs com-mand Van. Bacon is held firmly ; salmi of plaintied fancy Rams at 111413; Sides at 916101e, andShoulders at Sallo, cash and sixty days. GreenMeats—The xeceiptefrom the West have somewhatinoreaeed, bat there is more inquiry, and pricesare ettlsoer; sales of Dams in lots and pickle atNa9ble, bads Sides at, 814910, and 250 badsShoulders at 7e7,10. Lard—The demandcontinuesI limited, but prioee are firmer; sales of tierces andbbls at 10/alolo, and kegs at 11141110,short time.Butter is dull. There Is afair inquiry for roll at14415; bat inferioris very dull, and sells slowly at12s; sales of solid packed, in small lots, at Salle,as to quality. Cheese is steady at 10allo per lb.Matem—There is no ohango in theIronmar.kat, and there have been no transactions In PigMetal worthy of notice. Anthracite is held at$22.50, 6 months, for No 1. There is no moire-mont In Scotch Pig. Bar and Boiler Iron move offslowly at about previous rates. Lead—There isnothing doing, all the recent imports having beenstored. Copper is very dull, and no sates ofeither Yellow Metal or Sheathing have been re-ported.
•- Berm —There is very little Quereltron comingin, and it is in demand at last week's quotations,with sales of fine ground No. 1 at $25 per ton.No Tanners' Bark offering.BLEI3III4X is held firmly, and further gales of

' so4ole
CANDIMS —There Is a steady demandlet-A9. 1:

maetine at 17a183, 4 and 6 m0nttr..,. 1.11.114,
_Tallow are neglected and dull.
rno is some demand to4olllee;t7e-ZPer,fiate -or-navigaidenmy the ice hasentirely suspended and
there Is very' little going forward -from otherpoints. The Eastern markets are generally wellsupplied, and the sales aro mt atly to supply the

' wants of the home trade at $4 25a4.50 per ton.
' Correz.—The market is firm, with a steady'''.
quirt., but the stook in first hands is too small to
admit ofany extensive transactions. Sales of 900bogsRig' at 111a1210 ;- 250 bags Lagnayra at 133o;1 some Java at 160; and Jamaica at 13e; all fearmonths.

Corrost.—Thera is only a moderate Inquiry, and
prices are lass firm at the advance noted last week.
The sales comprise 500 bales, at 1.21a130for good
Middlings ; 13,1a131a, cash and short time, for'
middling fairUplands; and 10allSofor low grade.

The Allowing is the movement eine*the let of
September last, as compared with the previous
three years:

1261. 1660. 1869. 1888.Receipts at ports. —. 1,855.000 2.403.000 2,070 0:0 1,221 080Export to G't Britain.. 808 000 976100 610 000 MOOExport to Franco-- - 203 ix* 254 ouo 237000 141.003Export toother 126 MO 120.000 169 OW KinTotal exp0rt..—_......1,141 POO Leta 000 1,040,0X1 CU IVOlitoOk on band—. 615 000 1 04.000 837,000 amoooOf which, during the put week, included fa theabove:
Recoipta at,ports. 105 003 151.4X10 139080 78 010
Y.:sport to t, 't Britain.. &I 000 74 MO 34,000 1.3,031Export toFranco.-- 19.000 - 33,000 -3,300 -30,060Export toother F..F.— 17.00 16 000 8.000 000Total 00,000 119,000. 83,000 36.000

OMINABY.— Receipts —Decrease at the ports,
compared with last year, 617.000 bales. Exports—
Decrease to Great Britain 168,000 bales ; decrease
to France 46,000: increase to other foreign ports,5,000. Total decrease in exports, 209,000 bales.Dance AND Dyes.—There is vary little doing ;
the only sales reported are some Soda Ash at 2fa
210, 6 months ; Opium I 8 held with increased firm-
ness. Dyestuffs generally aro dull ; in Indigo there
is no movement except a small lot of fine Bengal
at $1 48, 6 months.

Fran.—The trade is confined to retail lots from
store at $l450a16 50 for medium and large No. 1
Mackerel ; $12.50 for large 28; $9 for medium do ,•
$9.25, $6 50 and $5 for large, medium, and email
Ss. Codfish rangefrom $3 to $3.25 Pickled Her-
ring sell at $2.75a3 50, as in quality. Salmon are
held at sl2' per bbl. but withoutsales.

Fzernsas.—Bat few offering; sales of Weston
at 45a480 per lb, asin

Fancy —Foreign "continues quiet at last week's
quotations. Raisins sell at Si 00a2, and half andquarter boxes at proportionate rates. A few Ha-
vana Oranges sold at $5 50 per bbl. Citron re-
mains as last quoted. Green Apples are gettingscarce, and command $1.50a3, as in quality. Dried
Apples are extremely quiet at 2ialc. Peaches
dell, in a small way, at babe for unpared quartersand halves, and 95123 for pared do. Cranberries
are quoted at $6,112 per bbl.-

Fastanrs.—To Liverpool therates are 3a 9d for
Flour, and 12a14d for Grain. 24,000 bus Wheat
were talon on private terms, and some Clover-
seed and Tallow at 42s 6d per ton. A ship_waa
loaded for London at 35a403per ton. To the-West
Indies, two small vessels were chartered as 400
for Sugar, and $3for Molasses, home.froro Cuba.To the South, very little doing. To Boston, the
rates by packets continue as last quoted. In Coal
freights, nothing doing.

GINSENG".—There have been no sales of either
orade or clarified, and prices are nominal.

Onisio is out of season, and there is nothingdoing.
IlkUP.—Thero is no American in first hands,

and no sales of foreign have been reported.
HIDES are dull; a gala of Caracas, however, is

reported, on terms kept private,said to be at 1910,
on time.

FOPS —New Eastern and Western are ratherscarce, and held at 288320; old Hops are not
wanted, and prices are entirely nominal.

Luunan.—The stocks of all kinds are moderate
for the season, but fully equal to the demand, and
there is no change to notice in prices. • In the ab-
sence of sales we quote Susquehanna white pine
Boards at $14a17, as in quality ; Southern yellow
sap at ; Lathe rangefrom $1.75a1.874, and
Pickets from s6a7 par M

hlobssass.—The market is firm, and there has
been very little doing. Sales of Cuba at 200,and200 bble New Orleans at 363 ,+370, four months.

Nave/ SronEs.-4'orRosin, Tar, and Fitch there
is no demand, and nothing doing. The market is
bare of Spirits of Turpentine, and it sells, in a
small way, at 40,3, cash.

Oms.—There has been more doing in Linseed,
and prices at the close are better. Saha at 51a530,
cash, in casks and barrels. Rah Oils sell in aamallway, from store. at previous rates. Lard Oil is
dull ; we quOte Winter at 93a953, four months.

Imports ofSperm and Whale Oil and Whalebone
into the United States for the week ending January1.4,1551.

Bbls. RD. Bbls. Wh . Thsßone.
—1,944 11,.6.090 00 4LO

2 400UK)Total for the weak. —.--•

Previowhy

From Jon.l todate.— 2.411
Fame time Met5ear..._..... 1,013

PLASTER.—An import of Hard sold at $2.621.per
ton

lltcg.—The stock is very light, and prices firm
at 31t40, cash and time, mostly at the latter rate.

..t.LT.-1,200 sacks Ashton's line sold at $1621,
on time. 2,100 sacks remain unsold.

Scans.—The demand for eloverseed kip fallen
off, and prices aro lower. -Sales of 800 btu common
and good quality at $t 50a512.1. Timothy is held
at $2 25a2 37. end Flaxseed at $1.45 per bus.SPIRITS —Brandy and Gin are quiet but with-
out any change to note. N. N. Bum sells as want-
ed at 329340 Whisky is dull ; salon of Ohba bbia
at 17aliqo ; Ponna 18i0 ; hhda 180, and drudge1750per gallon.

Sucten.—There is a good feeling in the marketwitha moderate inquiry for the trade ; sass of000
hhda Cuba and English Island at so; New Or-
leans 6a70, and some box Sugar at 80.

TALLOW is held with more firmness, and there
hoe been more doing; sales of city rendered at 9ia
Vio, and country at Sic

Tana.—Thorn isvery little doing, and the mar-
ket is firm.

Tosecco.—There is no change, but the demand
for all kinds is very small.

Vi'on.—Thera hfts been a better feeling In the
market and more doing in the way dealt& Some
200,000 lbs have been disposed of, mostly on terma
kept private.


